Covering All the Bases

YEARBOOK COVERS REPRESENT THE THEME AND TONE OF THE YEARBOOK

A great yearbook is introduced by a great cover. Lifetouch offers a number of creative applications and services to help your school attain the look that appropriately represents your school year. Check out these great cover designs from schools across the nation.

East Coweta High School, Sharpsburg, Georgia
Cover Type: Litho/Heritage-Quarter Bound
Cover Material: Environmental-White
Silkscreen: 266 Purple
Silkscreen: Black and clear

Agawam Senior High School, Agawam, Massachusetts
Cover Type: Litho
Lamination: Matte
Silkscreen: Clear

Defining Our Future
Prescott High School, Prescott, Arizona
Cover Type: Litho
Lamination: Matte
Silkscreen: Clear
Emboss: Picture borders

Soldotna High School, Soldotna, Alaska
Cover Type: Litho/Heritage-Quarter Bound
Cover Material: Fashion Line-Silktouch Thermo-Brown
Lamination: Gloss
Emboss: “OUR” + Compass (blind)
FROM THE EXPERTS:
Creative Service Artists Give Top Tips for Great Yearbook Covers

- Choose a theme that is not too specific.
- Brainstorm at least five different ways your theme could be conveyed graphically so it can be carried through your book.
- Choose a dominant color or contrasting colors.
- Use no more than two fonts.
- Use at least one application (e.g., graining, emboss, silkscreen, foil or metal inlay) to make your cover stand out.

Arlington High School, Riverside, California
Cover Type: Litho
Lamination: Gloss
Emboss: Cover text and photo
Grain: Walrus

Choate-Rosemary Hall School, Wallingford, Connecticut
Cover Type: Heritage
Cover Material: Fashion Line - Arrostox B - Linen Set White